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tS'eyrAôft
indicate Mr. Parnell’s intention, if «tojeeearr, 
to appeal to Ireland over the beadsofthe 
Irish members. His back is against the wall, 
he is lighting to the death, and he may yet 
stump Ireland against his accusers. 

j Parnell’s Pltneae to Command. 
Another evident» ot Mr. Parnell's skill in 

manM^ng man W&8 the tftCt With Which he 
extracted from his opponents the terms of 
their cable despatches to the Irish delegation 
in America, in order to show how his 
enemies had tried to nobble Messrs. Dillon 
and O’Brien on their side of the struggle 

in which he staved 
of the detailed me» 

American delegates, 
ough the document was already 

in the newspapers, afforded fresh evidenceof 
the weight of Mr. Parnell's authority, 
these events happened few Englishmen were 
aware of the strength of Mr. Parnell s charac
ter and his fitness to command the most un
ruly elements that have afflicted Parliament 
fbr half a generation. His crowning success 
as a tactician came when his chances seemed 
for the moment desperate by reason of the 
bishops’ manifesto. The first impression pro
duced by that document was most serious to
Mr. Parnell’s prospecta But Mr. Parnell 
understood better than the English public 
that it came too late. It would have possessed 
real value had it appeared before tbs 
Rotunda meeting, or even before the Irish 
members had reflected him their chairman 
at Westminster. Coming on top of Mr. Glad- 
stone’s letter it is now locked upon by 
many as a supplementary proclamation, de
livered in the name ox morality, for a politi
cal object and to rid themselves of a Pro
testant King Stork. The production of the 
Hierarchic thunderbolt was a factor of im
mense importance in the hands of Mr., Par
nell’s enemies. Yet the effect of this ap
parently tatal; blow was dexterously avoided 
by Mr/Parnell by trailing another red her
ring across the debate in the shape of a com
promise, so-called, which placed his accusers 
on toe one hand and the English official 
Liberals on the other hand upon the horns of 
a dilemma, while be sought to win whatever 
else might happen.

In tbelr admiration
liant fighting throughout this absorbing 
drama, and tbe skill with which he has made 
many believe that he was exposing a trick of 
Mr. Gladstone to palm off a piece of fraudu
lent Home Rule, some have forgotten and 
other» have forgiven Mr. Parnell’s unscru
pulous methods and his colossal impudence 
and bis insolence toward Mr. Gladstone, 
apart from toe parity question, which Mr. 
Parnell artfully concealed, but which is, 
after all, the question.

men have Dee 
reverse in settling up affairs with tl 

. | Herald. DRESS GOODS:
The wonder all along has 

been how such elegance in 
dress goods could be sold 
here this season at such low 
prices. There needn’t be any 
wonder. We go direct to the 
fountain-head, buy only from 
the makers and we get first 
call always at the lowest 
figures, saving for you the 
middleman’s profit as well as 
what comes of our close buy
ing from the manufacturers.

Now see what the sale does 
for you ! We are confident 
that at the money the equals 
of these goods can’t be had.

Here’s a special line of 
Diagonal Serge Costume Cloth 
54 inches wide that is about 
the most fashionable goods in 
the market, but can’t be got 
in very manyplacea outside 
of this store. The shades are 
Navy, Myrtle and Seal, and 
we’ve cut prices for the sale 
in this way:

mm »
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set fit guaranteed.

i3V'..v V,aseball crank on the Pre- Th» National Trotting Association Pantohos

Bushy Tourist»—On Three New York. Dec. 6.—The last meeting of
the Board of Review of the National Trot
ting Amodiation wae held to-day. Moat of

____ , , _.oeeeeoothe docket baye been disposed
Athletic Club Heure have not yet secured a ud remaining ones, with few exoep- 
aise Dor their proponed building. They have tioni, are unimportant in character.
—.a. e rood offer far the Jones property in The most important case to be considered
College-street, which has not yet been ac- was the famous Nelson-Aleryon one. The 
College «tree*, wmon nee not I decision ofthe board is that Nelson’» con-
cepted, hot may to tha course of a few days. duo( dn.rred severe punishment, and he 

However, nothing will be done toward* WM ^v^ungiy expelled, 
the erection of the building until the $80,000 Accompanying the decision was a conte#* 
worth of stock hff bean subscribed, si on made by Charles •• H. Nelson, dated 
Of this amount STOOD has already June 10, 1990, at WaterviUe, Me.

nn hv vonnir men I The confession Is of a startling character, 
np by young and wag not well received by the tnrf-

V p around, town athletically inclined. The preeeDt during it» reading. The con- 
directors recognize that money is a little fewion sCatas that Nelson had nia horse en- 
tight at present and will not can vs* the | tored in tbe race that came off at Beacon

Park, Boston, on Sept. 23, 1889. On the 
Last year it was aimonnned that eversl I nlght before the race John Splan, who waa 

. of the hank» would secure en interest in tbe ! have driven the hone Nelaon, told Nelson
J oBMlio duh for th» benefit ot their em- tbat he could not drive the horse in that

ploya». Th» revival of the scheme ehowe the The end of tbe matter wee that Nelaon
V banking managers still eager for the Stock. wu compelled to drive toe hone. It coat

- The latest body reported* after a «Uce in I Mm sl000 to enter the trotter. Hie hone
the big club is the Toronto University Ath- WQQ the race_ notwithstanding the bad oon- 

‘ letio Association. For several yean have dltl0n Qf toe track and the low of his driver » 
toe studette strove for a olub bouse, bot all HrTleee. Some time after there* Splan came 
to vain. At a recent ma* meeting in the to, Nelaon and confessed that Frank L. 
College Y.M.C.A. the idea of buying up a ^ given him the sum of «500
hundred shar* Was talked of arntfavorably not to drive toe bone. Although the bone 
received by many. Of cour* thegeneral Nelson won toe race, both first and secondissi;, îs

_ sî
ahnoet inconceivable how a big scholastic nu Mich., and M. K. Norton of Grand 
institution like Toronto University has done jiApidji Mich., accused of “ringing*’ the b.m. 
without a gymnasium for several years Kuby, alias Ruth, the board authorized the 
(since the demolition of Mo* Hall). But this secretary to demand their unlawful winnings 
state of affairs cannot last long, and it a and suspend men and mare it the men do

lot^wittMtoe “rtotaui will meet in special mation in 

city club. ' | Chicago next April or May.

&
*At LOST.

-IT Ô8T^N’'8kTURDATM^“'BOTWKÏaî

street, a small brown satchel containing a pur*ber ote1M'U,^d SSr^U*^ 

leave It at the Jersey Hotel, 817 Kiag-etreet west, 
and reoelve a reward.

KENG-8TREET BETWEKN BAT AND 
1/ Slmcoeetreete, or up Slmcoe slong Queen- 
street and to at. Patrick's market, a buffalo robe. 
Anyone returning the same will be liberally re
warded. Apply to Dr. Thorbum, 118 Welllngton-
street west.____________________  . '
■ osT—on Saturday afternoon— on
I i Sberbourne, Qerrard, Yonge or Hayter- 

streets, a small Collins Oein Diary tor lDBLpartly 
written. Finder will please return to 887 Sher-

The Provisional Committee of the Toronto f
Again Don Cornwall Colors.

Cornwall, Dec. ft—Captain Lally and 
several of the players were interviewed this 
morning and were naked their opinion 
of the decision arrived at by the 
executive of the C.A.A. They are non
committal a d do not carq to expreae them
selves until after the meeting 
mittee of representatives of the 
clubs is field. A meeting 
dob will then be called. The boy» are in no 
way discouraged by what they term the 
purely partisan decision of the Executive 
Committee, the majority of whom are mem
bers and sympathizers of the Toronto team, 
and say tbat next year Leroux will again don 
the Cornwall odors

CQwm THÉHUê QptV
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with I.T6 i

oTthe Sleigh We will sell for tha next FI VB 

D XYS at FORTY DOLLARS.

I
This to a true cutof the oom- 

flve senior 
of the Cornwall

'4

CHARLES BROWN & CQ m
: 6 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ont.bourne-street.
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off the reading 
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ïHssrææ
careful to whom they entrust the rnarkmg of 
their ballot paver,. Do not mask them without 
carefully reading tbe annua1 report, 
count and making further enquiries.

CAS ADA’S SAMP SOS. AMUSEMENTS.

'
Me»»!#»»#»»»1

Louis Cyr-s Wonderful Lifting Feat» at 
New York.

New York, Dee. 7.—Louis Cyr gave an 
exhibition in feat» of strength ip The Police 
Gazette office yesterday. Cyr first put up a 
dumbbell weighing 102 pounds He lifted 
the bell with one hand and held it out straight 
from the shoulder in a horizontal position. 
He then lifted a 232 pound dumbbell 
with one hand to the shoulder, and then 
slowly pushed it up and held it to that 
podtion. He then lifted the 280 pound and 
the 102 pound dumbbell with a 
weighed 160 pounds with one finger. The 
aggregate weight lifted wee *80 pounds, 
which beat Cyr1» own record by 40 pounds 
Cyr balanced Mme. Minnie Cyr, who weigh» 
118 pounds, while she bung on a ladder on 
his chin.

Cjr’e best exhibition was lifting a plat
form bound with iron, on which were 18 
men end a 232 pound dumbbell, with his 
back and bands. Cyr was eager to lift 4000 
pounds weight, but tbe platform wee not 
large enough. The actual weight Cyr lifted 
wee 8887 pounds. He has, it is mid, lifted 
3338 pounds of pig iron in toe same manner. 
He then shouldered a barrel of lime, which 
Weighed 251 pounds with one hand from the

9He finished his feats by lifting a man 
weighing 900 pounds with one hand, and 
held him dangling in the air above his head.

me. ROBINSON’S momTill
FIRS, LIFE AND ACCIDENT. 

PAUL McIIVNES OF KINCARDINE,
Th%.Me0nVof8^;fnUlOnKr°# 
with over to years’ experience, ban estolw 
lletied himself In Toronto at the Mutual Re
serve Office, Mail Building, and 1» now »i^ 
ranging to extend hie operations thronenout 
toe Province. Mr. Melnnee represents the 
best, safest, strongest and cheapest companies 
in the business.

A specialty made of negotiating loan, for 
farmers and others. Correspondence soU- 
citerl.______________________________ 1 _ -,

91 A 93 YOrtGE-STREET.

GRAND OPENING TO-DAY
MINING ENGINEERS.

Mingr.r, mining engineer andUr. Aeeayer Offlce-isO Yougeattreet (cor. 
lunge sud Adelaide.,, Toronto.

' ---------———a—= THE

Leading Family ResortHOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
l

OF
who THE DOMINION—A WONDER

THE■tIE' ^ BUSINESS CHANCES. attractions:

ABT EDEN MUSEE
■ BlTilUag England'» Famous Resort.

The re 
The

Iron Grey, Blue and Green Bhadluga regular «1
Complete In varied ehatoge and 

weaves. Prices have been reduced « below:
36c 40 Inch. Plaids. jMc.75e, <|j”an<tPÏ^S ÇtSde, averaging to widths 

G to 60 inches, your oholoe for 60c a yard.

fTlfflg IS A 
JL enterprise, 

uavlnK basis, is 
partner with about $600. JHe should know some-EE fiÆSBrawïÆ p
agatost hû Investment there is eoniriderefteof an 
asset to outotandtog account». The capital 1» 
wanted mainly for the purpose of developing tbe 
Income ofthe paper In extending Its advertising 
aud subscriptlou patronage. WOl treat only witii 
first parties and those meaning business. This

SNAP - A JOURNALISTICAsk to
well established and en a 
to want ef aa active working’»

I»
THEI- > . AUCTION SALES.

ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA
Playing the moat entrancing music ever heard. IN KM. HEIMUC1,M

A
LIVING MAN WITH A BROKEN NECK.1ST BBS A TIOSAL RUGBY. The Winner» at Gloucester. 

Gloucester, Dec. ft—First race, 6% fur
longs—Kismet L Mikado 2, Silence 8. Time

/y-AThe Canadians Will Likely Play In New 
York Next Saturday.

in hand have asked the Madison-equare Gar- Fourth race, % mile—Belisariue l.Qloeter 2, 
den people for traveling expense» and will Mabel 8. Time L36X. .
likelyreoeive an answer today. aï?" ^ ’

There will be Uttle difficulty in securing a I Montrose 3. nme

Menagerie ef Living WHS Animals.
GENUINE

JAPANESE WONDER-WORKERS

Plushes, Silks, Velvets, etc., 
at sale prices.
DRESSMAKING:

The Dress and Mantle- 
Making done here can be de
pended on. Ask your neighbor 
for her testimony.
CHAS. S. B0T8F0RD, TORONTO

MEDICAL.
v V#»»## • ^»»^e»#ie#eeeee#ee #••#*« «sv»''

Vxg. GRBIG, 181 SHERBOUBNE, HAS RE- 
I > «umed practice.
V -vR. WINNETT, 11 WILTON-AVENUE, BEGS 
I I to announce that he will be abacat from hie 

Biactlee for two months. He go* to Berlin, 
Germany, to Investigate Prof. Koch’s treatment

TÏROF VEBNOY, ELECTiO-THERAPEU- 
x tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
disease» Institution, an Jarvis-street, 46 ;
T'VR. HALL. HOliCEOfATHIST, 31» JARVIS 
J J street, corner Uariton. Disease» of children 
and nervosa diseases of women, 11 to 12 4
to 8 p.m. Saturday afternoon and ------------------
tog excepted. Sunday and wedne 
8 to 8. Telephone 1UU. ., - .
T-va BAXTER, C»NSULTINO PHYSICIAN— 
If nervous affection» disease, of women, at- 

lections of heart, kidney» blnddsr. gsitoo urin
ary organa and akin disea*; a long hospital and 
private experience 1M Spadina-avenue.

This Afternoon and Evening 

BY AUCTION

AT 79 YONGE-STREET

THE
Aztec Mumniet, 1000 Years Old

IN THE THEATRE:
A Vaudeville Combination 

HEADED BY
oil «to MoNeiU

for Mr. Parnell’s bril-
SBOOIINB AT SPABBOWS.

Local Marksmen Make some Goad Scores 
at Stark’s Ground».

At McDowall’» shoot on Saturday at 
Stork’» grounds sparrows monopolized the 
attention of the shooters, and tonjfoUowing 
sweepstakes Were shot off:

ilii tf £1
_ Seoond sweep : , , , „ , „ 0 1 0 0 0-0

.6 11101000110-0 

.0 1111010000 o-t
..0 0001100010 1—4

fifteen, as at least a score of loqal kickers I Racine In tbe South,
are anxious to go, and several ot these who New Orleans, Deo. ft—First race, 4M 
will not kick in New York will likely kick at fnrlong*-Ja»aie McFarland 1, Mollie Hardy 
home. Saunders and . Logie of HamUton % ^ xjghtbody 3. Time 8®4

b^^lÊto^y Second race, 5H furlonga-Haramtomre 1,

not been invited. ^^X'^to?T«! ^S^BroM Mark

t-ïoZSÏÏÜ; ÆÆlJJnk L Frank 

Kingsmill, Bob Henderson, Henry Be thune, Shaw 2, Shiboleth 8. Time 1.42%.
Honey Munte, ^mror, and Ottawa My Fellow First^Gottenburg^

College McCarthy, besides Marquis and Guttknbübg, N.J., Dec. 6.—First race, % 
Grant of Queen’s, The team that is to play müe—Peril 1, Mohican 2, John Atwood 3. 
against the Canadians will be composed of \ T- -, qq
members of the Statan Island Athletic Club fiv furlongs—Capulin 1,
and will be picked from «moDe ^ç Kn^sh H^,n 2 RoM 3. Time 1.24&. 
members who have çtoyed ithe old Rugby | Tblrd rac8j % mile—My F'sllowJ, Now or 
game in the old lead. _ 7 ~T * w .. 1 z,
on Saturday and willhave a general practice I Fourt^ race, % mile—Little 

- at Madison Square the day baiera, should 2, The Bari & Time 108%.
they go, I Fifth race, 1 mUe—Trestle 1, HUda 2,

Vos burg 3. Time 1.45. ___
Sixth race, % nti^-Neptunus 1, Tourist 2,

THE
NEAR KINQ-STREKT.

A veiy Choice Assortment of 
Seal Mantles will be offered 
This Afternoon.

SALE AT 2.30 AND 7.30.

Oraateat Cornet Goloiat 
And Duettist mow before the puUto 

WITH A

COMPANY - OF - STARS
General admission 86 cent» Reserved sa*» I» 

and SO oento extra SsTuanara, general admis- 
•ion 10 pent». Reeerrad seaU In the theatre !» 
and «Oesnts extra One prie» of admletion enti- 
tl* you to see aU department» including seats 
In balcony of the theatre.

rv \V
ESTATE NOTICES.W..-..-..-..y..».................

ilsÇ
The creditors of Richard Jam* BeH, We ot the 

City ot Toronto, agent, deceased, who died on or 
about the 21»t day of October, 1890, *e to send 
to Messrs. Henderson & Small, solicitors for 
William A. Brown, the executor under the will of 
the said deceased, their Christian and surname» 
address 3« and descriptions with full particulars 
of their claim» and the nature of the securities 
(It any;, held by them, on or before the 11th day 
of December, i890z After this date the said execu
tor will proceed, to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, and will not be liable to any per- 
son of whose claim he has not notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toron to this S2d day of November 
AD. 1890.

The Holy Old Man.,
Though Mr. Gladstone made a huge tacti

cal mistake in seeing the Irishmen at all yes
terday to dlscuw Home Rule till Mr. Parnell 
hid retired, his .recent action has done him 
the reverse of harm in the country. Instead 
of the Grand Okl Man. Many house
holds now regard him as the Holy 
Old Man. His table is covered with 
telegrams and congratulations from every 
part of England and Scotland ; some 
from Unioniste who had deserted him, others 
from admirers who delighted at hie escape 
from the snare into which Mr. Par
nell intended to entrap him. For it it ob
vious to everybody that Mr. Parnell’s acqui
escence at Ha warden was only assumed with 
the object of securing further and complete 
terms when the Liberals should produce their 
next Home Rule measure. The toils of the 
snarer now stand revealed; and tbe Liberal 
leaders can spare the wrecking of their 
cabinet if they remember to profit by tbe 
lessons and revelations of the last few days.

4>
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WGohell
Henry...............
Peardon............

Third sweep: CtiAS. M. HENDERSON & GO
AUCTIONEERS

BUSINESS CARDS.
.110011011101—8 
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FSssü cricketers, rally
tow, ï-sss?ï2SiKS&2ïS

wEsohèÜ. • fî
M.Henry..................

Fourth sweep:
Wtochell.......ti
McClure............. .
Henry..................

To Shoot for President Briggs’ Trophy. 
The members ofthe Toronto Gun Club 

will hold n shot for the Briggs’ cup on Wed
nesday next at 15 pigeons per man.

As this is the second shoot for this rate
able trophy a large number of contactants 
are expected. The shoot will start at 1 
o’clock.

f fAUDITO HUM

16 KING ST, EAST. 
AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

depositors.
Building. GRAND CONCERT

j BY

Mrs. Agnes Thomson
Tyntakio bureau of chemical INFOR-
U mation-Assay, Analytical and Consulting 
Laborstorie» 57 and til Colbarne-street. Manu
factories supplied with Drocesfies and nnsatiirac-
tory proceaa* perfected. _________________
/TOAKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET 
U Guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied. 
retail only. Fred Sol» proprietor.________
VTACDONALB, AUSTIN **CO, ARCHI- jy_L toot» valuators and este» broker» Room 

ee Canada Lite Building, 40, to 40 King-street

CONCERT COMPANY,
Friday Evening, Dec. 12th.

Ticket» SB, 50, 75 and 11.00. Box plan opens 
_t Meurs. Nordhelmer'» Tuesday Morning, Dec. 
9, 10 o'clock.

Football B
HENDERSON * SMALL,

84 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
Jeese B. Briggs h*i born elected^ByStitii^ of I Wonderment

1681

candidate
Mores Gossip.

, begin in
’ The condition of Herbert W. Holcomb, February.

jOTen^haSMSumeTa mOTe eerious turn. He Ti^*i^°enyil^ffiaOft^f^teSf^Slw'wôrti Kelly, the Toronto Cheekerlet, Defeoted- 

was attacked with rheumatism a few days were won during the past year. Sehoeter’s OreetBon ot Billiards,
before the Harrard-Yale, football gameagd Axtell will be 5 years old next year, and hut At Winnipeg Saturday Champion Reed

IkbSwffbtoto St famuli r^hor^ Mi. too. P.rri,^f

r wd-i». tiïïS.'wujj;,

ta uing tbe Orange team, 20 in number, en- them. , . , ground that it contains ruling* for which
t,,red the ground» the bore* shied, throwing Tournament, the largest whining noree of Jhere j, no precedent.

S'vœ:ïïssï^vsrs
team crawled out unhurt. / 121 races, woneigbt and 88J.635. . fight for $2500 a side. La Blanche stipulate*

9--------- Winter racing is now one of the ^establish- the fight shall take place near San
WITH STASH ASH BESOM. | ed sports of the U.S. Francisco in five week»

Saturday Kchoe. tram the Firm CUB C»L I Ôrlea^mton,^ttonbwg a^ouce|tor ^ ^Ca^tidrnU

in. Rinks. u^m^tSïhav^torL Of r^i to Jm^ry AtiTtic Club has offered to add S4U0U to
The toe wae «rod, if not very 1 ÎSd^b^ür^ race»» Jan y ^ u the men will fight in San Fran-

Robert», the champion billiardist of Eng
land, offers any man in toe world 12,000 
pointe in a game of 24,000 pointe up, for 
£1000 a side, or any part thereof not less 
than £200, toe maten to b# played at Egyp
tian P«il, Lfindon, within six week»

Jacob Schaefer made his greatest record 
In the 14-inch balk line game at Boston on 
Thursday night in an exhibition gams with 
Ives In five inning» he completed tbe 
string of 400 and beat Vignaux’e famous 
average of 75. Schaefer’s average was 80, 
and his highest run was 253.

It seems tbat the 8500 given by Sullivan to 
Joe Coburn at bis benefit in New York last 
week was the result of a mistake. The Bos
ton “bruiser” claims be thought the benefit 
was for Fat Sheody, bis ex-manager, and ha* 
consequently annulled bis bequest.

Slavin has agreed to Corbett's terms to 
meet him before the Olympic Club of New 
Orleans for $0000, with a bet of $2500 on the 
side It is suspected that Corbett sent the 
challenge out as a bluff, aud was nature ly 
much surprised at its acceptance. One 
thousand dollars forfeit money will be de
posited in New York,

Professor William D. Marx, a Philadel
phia electrician, says that he is willing to 
steke his reputation as an electrical expert 
ou his ability to construct an electric motor 
that would take a train of cars from tbe 
City of Brotherly Love to New Yorl 
minutes—a speed of 150 mil* per hour.

DISSOLUTION ,OY PARTNERSHIP.
. ment.

DiSSÔLltliîffF PalTNERSRIP jpkANKF.^PEAKD, ElltAflX INeURANCli

uaity. 10 King-street was»__________________
a C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
A, Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, «0 Yonge-st. 

Toronto. .
BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
1. H. William» 54 Ohurch- 
_j made without delay on

property.
1.x J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
Hi, corner King and Yonge street» Toroato. 
Han» and specification» 1er all ala** ot work.

ashing and kaljsomining. 
promptly attended to, a H. Peg»

GBSBBAL SPOBT. Under end by virtue at the power of eel» con
tain ed In a certain mortgage, which will be pro-

their auction rooms, 10 Klng-atreet east, ee

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

2—Two Grand Concerts—2. 
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings. Dec. 9* 10. 

The WorM-VsmecI Musical Prodlgtn

THE HECKER CHILDREN
AGES, S, 7. 9, 11.

Prices—$1,75.30, 28. Plan now open, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, The Cleveland Magnifi
cent Minstrels.

Next week—Jane Coombs In the Bleak House.

An Election Before Easter.A Another aspect of the present political situ
ation should not escape attention. The 
paralysis of the Opposition and the succew 
with which tbe Government are pushing for
ward their program for tbe present session 
are evidently encouraging the hope among 
the ministerial wirepullers that the outcome 
of the recent crisis will result in such a con
dition of chaos among the factions who 
compose the Opposition that tbe day will not 
be tar off when Lord Salisbury may appeal 
to the constituencies Much will, of course, 
depend upon yMterday’s negotiations and 
their result-upon the Irish party, but whis
pers are in the air that we may witness a 
general election as early as next Easter. 
This is by no means improbable, unie* there 
be some miraculous cohesion, which seems 
almost impossible after the violent cataclysm 
of the last few dey»________________

“0*Connor & Co.,” manufacturers and dealers to 
Mineral and Aerated Waters, has by mutual con- A 
sent been dissolved. Mr. John O'Connor con- .XJL 
tinues ttite business, assumes all liabilities and is 
entitled to payment of all debts.

Dated at Toronto this doth day of November,

PATRICK O'CONNOR,
JOHN O’OONNOB.

edta
Monday, Dec, 22,1890BROKERAGE

Hi dJjMMIMw
street, Toronto.

by H. 
Loans at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the following

valuable freehold property, being composed of 
the northerly 80 feet of Lot 1 aed the whole of Lot 4 In Block A on the east aide of GUiitane- 
«veeu» according to Han 860. having a total 
frontage of 48 feet by a depth of 117 feet, more ot* 
less, to a lane, which earn land Is part of Park 
Lot No. 88. In the first concoction from the Bay, 
formerly in the Township of York. This pro
perty consist* of a semi-detached pair of 
houses CO tbe Met side of Gladstone-» 
containing seven rooms each, besides celli 
bath room. The mate befitting of each Is about 
ENX* feet, with extension 18x15, ami farther 
wooden extension 10x12. They are In an excel
lent location, a short dlatenoe north from Queea-

For further particular» and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneer» or to

BOLPH, BROWN ft STILES,
Voadori' Solicitors»

Imperial Building» 88 and 84 Adelalde-street east,
Dec; 80

JOHN M. McFARIANE ft CO., Auctioneers,
10 King-etrwt east.

189U.0 <631 Si SPARROW’S OPERAOrders p 
Tarauiay

Z--I 51ER8ER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
VYs etc., books balanced. 80 Toronto-street. 
1 uephone 780.

JAhouse.

Matinees every Teeeday, Thursday apd Saturday.

Week of Dec.'S
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mahala Bill» of tbe 
City of Toronto, & the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament 
of Cauad» at the next Section thereof, for a MU 
of Divorce from her husband, Chari* Shuttle- 
worth Kills, of the said City of Toronto. Com
mercial Traveler, on the grounds ot adultery and 
cruelty. Mswat.a Elu»

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, the 87th 
day of September, 1890. 1

No. 35
brick

36S WEBBER 4 FIELDS’ROOFING, ETC.I I
TT WILLIAMS ft CO. 4 ADBLAIDE-

& p-sr
Carpet Felt*, «fcc.

F amous Vaudeville Company
Popular prioee—15» 86c, We and 60»
Week ot Dee. 16-Tbe Devil's Mine.

S !

let».
Jotting» About Town.

The Ontario Bank has opened a branch at Sud
bury.

The many friande of Mr. Percy Argl* will re
gret to learn that be Is very 111 with an attack of 
typhoid fever.

The will of the late Mrs. Barclay of College- 
street wee filed for probate en Saturday. The 
estate 1» valued at $48,886.

At the General Sessions Saturday William 
Armstrong, charged with stealing a gold watch 
from Jeremiah Sullivan, wee acquitted.

A atone of polished grey marble baa been placed 
upon tbe grave of Hon. George Brown m the 
Necropolis. It bears the Inscription: “George 
Brown. Nov. 89,1819: May 9, 188$.’’

The Stonecutters’ Union held a special meeting 
in Richmond Hall on Saturday afternoon. Tbe 
object was to dispose of business relative to the 
strike last spring.

The Iron Crow Guild is so called from the badge 
of the order—a Malte* crow of iron. Member 
ship consista In a pledge to resist intemperance, 
Impurity end profanity. Branch* have been 
formedln the parish* at St. Simon sod St, 
Barnabas.

Under the auspices ot the Lediw* Aid Society 
of hiiHvUourne-etreet Methodist Church aa even- 

lings and song will be given to-night by 
Jag 1-j Alexander, assisted by Mrs. Wright, 

,.r and Mener» Warrington, Falrwether

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE. 
TO-NIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK

[PATENTS.
LEGAL CARDS.

A RNOLD ft GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 
Notariw Public. Offices—15 King-street 

west. Toronto. *”
. i .i.aW~ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40-411 

Kmi-Street west, Toronto; money to losn. W. T
Allan, J. BaireL_______ __________ ______________
"T D. PERKY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc.-Society aad private funds for Invest- 
m*i Lowrot rates. Stir Lite Office, til Weli-
Ington-street e*t, Toronto._____________________
ŸJ1GELOW, MOKSCW ft SMYTH, BARR1S- ll tara notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Blge- 
kw. ac./F. M. Moreun, Robert <i. Smyth. No» 
7 and d »<«■""in Hall, Toranw-stnet, Toronto.
Out. ____________________________________
i'xi J. HOLMAN ft CO,. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
I;. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Chart* J. Hol
man" Chari* EUlott.
T YUVEKNET ft HANNING—BARRISTERS 
IJ Solicitor» Notarié» etc., No» 14 and Id 

Canada Permanent Chamber» 16 Torooto-street. 
E. E. A DuVernet, U R. Hanning. Money to 
ia*n eddmo
Y EDWARD A HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Jjj citor, Notary Public. Ofiiow 16 King-street
w*q Toronto.________________________________
TTÂN8FORD ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
II soUcitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
TXERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft PAT- 
lx erion, Barristers, Solicitor» Notariw Pub

lic etc. Office» Masonic Building» Torooto- 
street. J. K. Ketr, U.C., W Macdonald. W. 
Davidson. John A Paterson, R. A. Graat.
Y 1NDSËŸ £ LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
I i tiollcitors, Notari* PuuUe, Conveyancers—5

York Chamber» T'oronto-street. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L M. Llndrey._____________
Y f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT ft 
JjlL SOeptey, Barrister» SoUcItor» Notarié»

.................................................. .
T71ETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO, PATENT BAR- 
jj ristere and expert» solicitors of home and 
foreign patente, Bank of Commerce building 
Toronto.

>’» J'
Toronto»■* re—, — -— and reoruary, r

tbe city rinks on Saturday and right rigor- Hamilton has won more money during the 
ouely did the curlers enter into their favorite pgg, racing reason than any other American

The Granites are already talking ot Barnes 020, Littlefield $05,«15, Bergen
I <#W,436, Hay war*$88,906, and Murphy $78,-

Lewis ^B^ison as
,? ■■ 1 tawSilEy ... .

N F A TJ ST .
sizes $TYONALD C. RrDOUT ft Cô!, PaTK^’1''T2L 

MK» «jjltottore^ home and foreign
^Toronto.

we

HOTELS AMD RESTAURANTS.
4ti»»a4«S»»i‘M»4i»«««»«S»s«»«»t»«»s»«SI*S«»S4«W»s»««»»t«4iWs»«M«k>

TDALMER' HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
JL Yark-street» Toronto—only $8 per «toy 
slsoKerby House, Brentford.__________ rod

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
The Pale* Hotel uf Canada This magnificent
raS 'îïïaïZ.iïZ'ïX
Government find it west convenient to stop at 
the Russetl, where tflk can always meet leading 
puhhc men. Keniy TBt. Jaouoe» Pro»» iai

LAKEYIEWHOTELStiSSS*
Terms $1.60 per day. Room» single end en 

suite, on tbe European plan. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve- 

Every accommodation for families visit
ing tbe city, being healthy end eommanding a 
magnificent view of tbe city, 'rite Winchwter- 
etreet car from Union Station wUt take'you to 
the door. > 186
____________________ JOHN AYRE, Proprietor

No advance la price» Next week—RHEA

tvthe tankard competitions, and the members

tSSSSZ “* I’», aomw *»,»-
"S™,» *«» -s **
president and rloe-prwident will likely occur Almont Jr., dam Lady Em-
next week and a* Meeere. McOaw and Me- mett (S.20%) by Startle. Lady Emmett is in 
Craken have each a strong following it is f,,ai to Mambrlno King and is now at the 
hard to predict the winner. farm of Martin P. Wood of Walw Center.

A general meeting of the Mo* Park Club « t the thoroughbred sale of Kidddfc Bruce, 
tak* place to-night, when that oteb* Pro" wiMch commenced in Lexington Friday, 35 
gram for the season will be outlined. hBad brought $37,840. The colt Païenne by

The Cel*/<“*li»"* will do all their curling p0wbattau, out of Cachua. by King Alfonso, 
this reason in the afternoons, but expect a 1 waJ so]d to Byron McClelland for $18,000. 
good winter’s sport. Other sal* were: Sportsman, to J. K. Megib-

*A noticeable feature of the early curling iffij Cynthiana, for $3U0U; Eburlee. J. K. 
tire extra number of young men who have Hegibbea, $1800; W. Q. Morris, J. K. Megib-ehin^m1$e,;t^dibl’ln‘nL^ MTifiSSten ®Tb.Ssfe
striAgtes msmm. I deTr

A. BOTHAMBSTHUSTAST. I ÇgqMjUÿB'
Mr. Irigb, Beujauss^hout tire Kffito | Fo^o^

New York!» favorite baseball craik ie Mr. hM^ro over $20,’000 this year.
Digby Bell, who wae here with the Duff ° ’
Opera Company last week. Now, Digby was a 
firm believer in the Brotherhood, and of 
courre was surprised at the early olore of the And Mm 
Flayer»’career.

••It was the Brotherhood capitalists’ 
treachery that caused our disaster,’’ said 
Mr. Bell “What was there to prevent our 
continued existence and final victory in the 
slrugglel We tort much lew than the 
National The care would have bee i similar 
next year and ultimately our brow would 
have been adorned with a laurel wreath and 
the old league would necrererily dtoeolve 

__ . Bell narrated hoW tbe grading of play
ers when the touriste were in Australia, ttoir 
objection on returning and tl»h: legal 
victory on the form of oonteact 

thû men to desert. They 
trained many friends, including tb® capital
ists. Invested and formed their league, llow 

step out with the boodle 
lose ttieir savings. Mr.

VETERINARY*
KORoiTiuoaST vkt^Snary*dbn"

list, 1* King-street w*t, Toronto.
/ ONTARIO VETERINARY OOLLiUK HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
arelstant* In

DENTISTRY.

r. sjreg&arafai.Bg“-

drees

Q A NEW ROADWAY NEXT YEAR 
fee Day street, owing to the Im

portant change recently In thin central 
locality. Wttnln the last week we have 
bad offer» for the northwest corner of 
Bey and Rlottmond-etreeM-almose up to 
the price—apfi we expect to reach d*lng 
point very shortly. It to the onto free
hold corner In this street thatoenbepur- 

■ed. A decent margin under $1080 per 
. Toronto-street baa dene well, but 
-street, between King and Queen, will 

advance In value lor beyond it in a fed

■

wm A i

s HtiWV

foot.
Bayfer* 2r.zed

$R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO., 
Id King-street east.* ARTISTS, v

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGKREAU, 
0 . Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
Dauur, 61 Klng-etreet eaat.

auu maaeley.

Much dtotre* and tickneu In children to caused 
by worm» Mother Grave’ Worm Exterminator 
give relief by removing the enure. Give It a trial 
end be convinced.

OKS (Lesson»;

BETTS. BETTS. BETT&FINANCIAL.

OPERA EUSSES;e ............. ...............................
XJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIBfT 
X and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin, 
autnning-areade, Tgroato._________ ____________

RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordah-street

| OPPOMTB NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

A

M-

i

pCTÊ^|__ eodery Just the thing forGEORGE MACLEAN, LOANED ESTATE

uerny, commission or valuetion too.____________
rpttUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rate» Bead, Read ft Knight, 

reucltore, eta, 76 Klngntreet. east, Toronto. 
Y71NUUSB CAPITAL AT i AND 6 FOB

Co.. Manning Arcade.__________ _________ «°
AYitNEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
Ji business property where recurlry U un .

toborrower. B. K. Sproul» 80 WelUngton-btreeS

IPIESEDTWHAT THBT TBISK OB LBBOUZON. / The Secularists and the Premier.
Chari* Watte continued hi* refutation 

of Hon. Oliver Mowat last night in 
Science Hall, giving hie attention to the 
Resurrection. There were the points Mr. 
Watts insisted on: Tbe early Christians did 
Ubt believe in it. Nor was it authoritatively 
asserted for 800 years. St. Paul’s conversion 
was a case of sunstroke. The Scriptur* 
are full of contradiction on the matter of the 
Rwurrection.

At tbe close of tbe lecture this resolution 
was adopted:

Resolved tbat in the opinion of this meeting 
the au*tioB whether or not street car* shall run 
hiTbronto on Sunday» should be decided by an 
appeal to the people. We therefore call upon the 
major or the town council to appoint a day and 
to afford proper fee 111 tie. for tne people to give 
f hair vote upon the quretlon.__________

Decision of the Amateur Ath
letic Association.

MONTKEAL. Dec. «.-The decision of the 
A.A. of C. adjudging Leroux of Cornwell a

let i.T'-ss., ~r
and embitter sectional feeling» and there 
to no brotherly Wva to spare just at 
present among the Ltiembers of the League, 
tie reprerentativw wUl hold a meeting short- 
ly and thrash the matter out A scene may 
be expected. In .peaking ot this matter a 
prominent member of tbe Shamrocks sa . 
“It is no more than I expected; the west 
had the majority and they need it to punigh 
tbe club that stepped in between them- 
selv* ’Sud the championship. Wuat will 
MontywU say now? I don’t eee how 
they can very consistently be kidker» H 
you remember the League meeting »t 
tbe Windsor last spring, we wanted the 
amateur standing of players tried by the 
League Itself, but Montreal threatened to 
secede if this was not left to the 4mateur 
trem'l-i1’1™1 of Canada, and rather than «dit 
this was agreed to. Now they have a dose 

their own medicine. Still, the awarding 
the championship is in our own hands and 

I am in favor of awarding Cornwall the 
championship notwithstanding Toronto’s 
decision. Throwing out Leroux after the 
«wren has closed is like unseating a member 
«^Parliament after the house isdtoeolved.”

Mr. C. J. Maguire, captain of the Sham- 
rocks, said there was no question as to who 
were the champions and he would not bed-

P’lS^^William Cleghorn, chairman of

Co NOTICE.
[Patent Act of 1818, and amendments. tm $L

-

pared to grant llcens* upon reasonable term* 
under said Letters Patent, aqd otherwise plane 
the patented invention In poeeeeelon of the pub- 
lie In accordance with the provision» of the above 
recited act. Communication» may he addressed 
to me In care of the Carijou Iron Company, Pitre

MATTHEW ORAFF, Patents*

etc. A very hufre assortment
of

NEW GOODS
/ 138

J. H. Macdonald, Q-ti 
G. F. Sbepley,
B. C. Donald

J. J. Madare» <3-0.
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleto» „ „ „
A F. Lebb. E. M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.
X I ACDON ALlOl AUM jb tl ft )lcCiU.ll>luN, 
JXL Barrister» tioüdtor» et», 48 King-aveet
west. Money to loan.__________________________
TTYACDONALD ft CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 1VI ter» Solicitor» etc.. 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.

135 ki

’

CURE C. POTTER’S, 31 King-$tr$8t
Em*.

Headache and relieve all the trouble» leap
___ to a billons stole of the system, such re
JHnfinass, Nsusse, Drowelneci, metre»» after 
retins. Psln In the Bid» he. While their most 

' has been "’town in curing
w MEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON, 
Ji Barristers. SoUcitors, etc.p* Church-street, 
Toronto, w. B. Meredlui, l*U., J. B. Clara» R. 
H. Bowe» F. A. HUton.________i_________ »

DAriSSiGONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowment» life pofictoe and other securl; 

tie» Jam* C. McGee, Ftnanctol Agent end 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ed
MMr

SICK 41IMG T>1TCH1K A DAV1H—BARR18TERS, SOLI 
Xl> citors, etc. ; omces, Union Loon Buildings 
s» and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
Qeorgc Kitchiç, B. N. Davis. Telephone 24trZ.

HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS. SOUCIT- 
O ors, Notariée Public, •“^11 Union Block,

7.0 /Ul/in- private funds, cuk-
OOUlAriJ rent rate»; tmeunte to euH 
borrower» Bmefiie ft Macrae, Toreoueetree» 
Q, Y / 8/ k / k/ W k—TO to. • N. PRIVATE

Academy, 244 Yonge-st.
lÊÊSÊtMî

10th. Italian orchretra In aeteadaoce. 18»

Headache, yet Carter’s utile Liver Pill» ere 
equally valuable In Constipa1*™, cin ing^and pre-
^nreteUffireTOereôf thestomacb ,s tl rnulate the 
Beer and regntota the bowel» Sven If they «tig

EBR0B8ofYOUNG andOLD I-The Nation»”
This to the title of a 12-page little paper 

which bee been issued by the district 
W.C.T.U. for tbe “Meeting ofthe Nation»” 
in the Pavilion to-night and to-morrow. It 
to well printed, full of information, and 
contains the two night»’ program, There 
are a dozen national tableaux,. and first-class 
vocal Hn|i instrumental relection» There to 
a sketch of the various departments of 
W.C.T.U. work, and the following appeal: 
••The W. G T. U.—without headquarters— 
without a home. It is an incorporated body, 
It can hold props rty ; give it tnerefore some 
property to hold.”

:the moneyed 
and the iwji
B*“lL’’l«a!d he!*1 ‘the’magnat* treat the late 

Brotherhood men unfairly, another season of 
disorder must ensue; hot if the men are need 
as they deserve we may look for a return to 
the old roseate diamond day»

Organic Weekn*e, Falling Memory,
Leek ef Energy, Physical Deeey,

Positively cured by I
HAZFLTON'8 VITALIZER

Also Nervous Debility, Dtmuees of Sight, 
Lore Of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Lose of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain In

guaranteed, an, (*« sold yearly. Call or ad
ores» enclosing Sc stamp for treatise.

1. E. HtfElTM, graduated Pharmacist,
308 VONOE-8T.. TORONTO.

)Toronto-street.

HEAD J. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, 3 Queen-street east. 

Money advanced on warehouse receipts. Mer
chandise bought or sold on commission Bar
gains on ha»*

EE

letephoue 11M.______ ___ ______________________

A ’rftSSS 6.‘SffiS.°tS«iSK
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 86 Kiitg-tt. East

Aebe they would he elmo. «riMlees to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint: but Srtu-æœsssssiES THE HOVE SilHIES i LUI Cl. LIMITED.

An operation wae performed on 
Harry Wright’» ey* last week.
Pl/atooug‘h^ffalo’. chances are in doobt 

tbat city yet expects to get iato the Ameri
can Association.

Tbe Detroit -Free F 
thing to indicate the \
tiFreridmte 0t»d

A Bad Fall.
Petbbbobo, Dec. 7.—Thomas Savigny, a 

young man employed in Mr. John Arm
strong’s grocery store in Water-street.yaetor- 
day feil through a trap door a distance of 
etglt feet to tbe floor beneath. Hto tec» 
was badly injured, the upper Up beta* torn 
away from the now and bis Cheek being bad
ly torn. __________________________

Office Ne. 78 C heure»-«tract, Toronto.
$500.000 wre^^ti^Md'tow

HON. FRANK surra

given 5» It was com-

ACHEof
of w

JAMES MASON.Here, and There.
Here and there and- everywhere may be

SSiSESEra
b the bene of so many lives that here to where 
ws make our gnat boast. OnrpiU. cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are ver .mall and 
very easy to take. One ne tw# pille „:akea dore. 
They are etrictiy vu-etiil «; J do not gripe or

by druggie» ere y where * -tat by msiL 
Cr.;.fL',*EDICINE ' Jw New York.

■ever
Used- $200,000 TO LOANm 1»a T

î

teethm o f. v assanî^jg

1 I sssrusr ‘■•JTb.-aiSïS"

IL
Brooklyn blood. SSTÏiSiSÆ’®'

price $1 per bonus -, two battle* #in
cure the worst cases.

CaU at 808 Y

tor Gonor-Mitchxll, Deo. 7.—Joseph Kitterson of 
this town be» devoted $1900 for a People’s 
Peek and received a vote ef thank* from the 
council He baa also sent to thé rector of 
his native parish in Ireland $2UU0 to be de
voted to cbui'ch erection and charity.

ni $6 PER SETWM. A. LEE & SONGood Advice.
If yen do not went to Injure your fiver aad kidney» 

don’t boy baking powder to bulk. Buy the Prirent»

5S5 ST “*

Karri®, Dentistour ■A , 'Agent» Western Eton and Marine Aretiren* 
^figy.lO Adelaide etreef reef. Telephone US.

onge-etreet, Torontothe WPi’-Sniâîh^WPim Northeast Oor. Queen n~i Berk*l*y. 1*1kinds of
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